
UNTOUCHED SOUTH NEW ZEALAND 

9 Days 08 Nights 

 

 

Day 1: Arrive in Christchurch 

Upon arrival in the Garden city you will be met by our representative and transferred to your hotel.  

Rest of the day at leisure.  

Over night at Sudima hotel or similar 

 

Day 2: Christchurch-Glacier region via Greymouth 

   
Today morning travel over Canterbury plains and ascend through lush beech forest and alpine village of Arthur’s 

pass in Tranz Apline train (seat in coach passengers only) to reach Greymouth. Travel south to reach Glacier region. 

Over night at Alpine Glacier motel or similar 

 

Day 3: Glacier region 

   
Day free for optional activities (not included) like: Helicopter ride to Glaciers or Glacier valley walk or take a dip in 

Glacier hot pools  

Over night at Alpine Glacier motel or similar 

 

Day 4: Glacier region – Queenstown 

 



This morning travel past the native forest, lakes and mountains of Glacier region and drive past lake Wanaka 

before reaching the alpine resort Queenstown. 

Over night at Heartland Hotel or similar 

 

Day 5: Queenstown -Milford sound Cruise - Te Anau 

 
This morning we head to MILFORD SOUND CRUISE (included). This famous cruise gives you an opportunity to see 

MITRE PEAK which is just out of the water and mile high. Go exploring with a nature guide in the tender vessels 

and kayaks. You may see fur seals lazing on the rocks and lots of sea birds and numerous waterfalls. Return to your 

hotel in Te-Anau.  

Over night at Kingsgate Hotel Te Anau or similar 

 

Day 6: Queenstown day free for optional activities  

 
Today after breakfast travel to Queenstown, you have an option to enjoy the exciting SHOTOVER JET BOAT RIDE, 

LEDGE BUNGY JUMP, RIVER RAFTING, SKY DIVING OR SKY SWING (activities not included) 

Over night at Heartland Hotel or similar 

 

Day 7: To MT Cook 

 



Today, check out from hotel and leave for Christchurch. Travel past Central Otago plains and lake Pukaki before 

reaching Mt Cook. Enjoy optional activities (not included) Glacier explorer or Scenic flight to Mt Cook. 

Mount Cook Lodge & Motels or similar 

 

Day 8: MT Cook- Christchurch 

 
Continue your journey via lake Tekapo and Canterbury plains before reaching the garden city Christchurch.  

Overnight Sudima Hotel  

 

Day 9: Departure day 

Travel to Christchurch airport and board your flight for onward journey (flight not included) 

 

Come home with wonderful memories of the tour!! 

Inclusions:  
 Accommodation (As per option) as mentioned in the itinerary. 

 Daily cooked breakfast in Hotel’s restaurant, in case of no restaurant at hotel/ motel, Continental 

breakfast will be served in your room a day prior. 

 Sightseeing & entrances fees as per itinerary. 

  All transfers and tours on Seat in Coach as mentioned in the itinerary 

 All applicable government taxes 15% GST. 

 Meet & greet on arrival.  

 

 


